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Dictionary قاموس Hope يتأّمل–ى ــيتمن All كل–جميع 

Visit زورـــي Beautiful جميل Places أماكن

Be going to سوف Be in present Is, am, are Be in past Was, was, were

Information معلومات Ecyclopaedia موسوعة Index Pageالفهرس الصفحة There ناك Buildings Spellةـــأبني ئــيهّج  Look up يبحث Repeat Checkررــــيك تأكد–تفّحص  Partner ريكـــــش Mark Aboutأضع عالمة يـــحوال North شمال South Nearجنوب قريب من East رقـــش West There areربــغ يوجد –نالك 
للجمع

A lot of منرـــالكثي Interesting ر ـــمثي–ممتع 
تمام There isلال د للمفردجـــيو  Photo صورة Western يـــالغرب

Theatre رحــــالمس Hill ةـــــــتلّ  Lake Topرةـــبحي ةـــــــقم Wall دارــــج Roads Schoolرقـــُط  مدرسة Bedroom غرفة النوم Basketball رة السلةــك

Hundred 100 Village ةــقري Most مــمعظ

Town دةــــــــــبل City ةـمدين Thousand 1000

Use يستخدم Headache ال رأسـألم  Pain ألم

Healthy adj يـــصّح  Ill ضــمري Well Hearدةـة جيــبصح عـيسم Sound صوت Ears نــُأذني

Heavy لـــثقي Difficult صعب Carry Weighingيحمل زنــــي–وزن ــي Helpful مساعد Happy There wasسعيد كان يوجد Sweet -حلو  Food There wereطعام كان يوجد للجمع Careful adj ذرــــح Carefully adv Hotذرـــبح ارــح Ready زــجا Cook Warmخـــــيطب دافــــــئ Cold بارد Favourite لـــمفّض 
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Check يتفّحص–يتأّكد  Dictionary قاموس Encyclopaedia موسوعة

Find يجـــــــــــد Hope يتمنــــى Index فهـــــرس

Information معلومات Look up يبحـــث Mark يضـع عالمـة

Partner يك Repeat ُيـكــرر Spell ُيهــجــــئ

Work يعمل Most معظم Western غربـــي

Hundred 100 Thousand 1000 Ten 10

Lake بحيـــــرة Museum متحـــــــــــــف Building بنــــــــــاء
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One Two Three Four Five Six

Seven Eight Nine Ten Eleven Twelve

Thirteen Fourteen Fifteen Sixteen Seventeen Eighteen

Nineteen Twenty Thirty Forty Fifty Sixty

Seventy Eighty Ninety Hundred Thousand Eight

Eleven Twelve Three Two Seven hundred
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Use an encyclopaedia. Look at the index. Find the number of the page.

Now check your partner’s work, please.

How do you spell ‘buildings’? Can you repeat that, please?

There is a lot of information in an encyclopaedia.

Which word means ‘a big town’? It’s ‘city’.
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1.
Mr Yousuf: Good morning, everyone. My name’s Mr Yousuf and I am your new teacher. I hope you all enjoyed
the summer holiday. Did you visit some beautiful places in Jordan? Today you are going to write about them.
2.
Kareem: How can we find information about the places?
Mr Yousuf: Use an encyclopaedia. There is a lot of information in an encyclopaedia.
Kareem: It’s a big book. Where do I look?
Mr Yousuf: Look at the index. Find the number of the page there.
3.
Kareem: I’m writing about Umm Qais. There are some Roman buildings there. How do you spell ‘buildings’?
Ali: I can look up the word in the dictionary. Here it is. B-u-i-l-d-i-n-g-s.
Kareem: Can you repeat that, please?
Ali: B-u-i-l-d-i-n-g-s.
4.
Mr Yousuf: Now check your partner’s work, please.
Kareem: Your work is very good, Ali.
Ali: Your work is very good, too! Mr Yousuf: Good. Now I can mark your work!

Who is Mr Yousuf? (The new teacher) Which book does Kareem use first? (The
encyclopaedia) How does Kareem find the number of the page? (He uses the index)
What place is Kareem writing about? (Umm Qais) What does Kareem ask Ali? (How do you
spell ‘buildings’?) How does Ali check the spelling? (He looks up the word in the dictionary)
How does Kareem ask to hear the word again? (He asks if Ali can repeat it.)
What does Mr Yousef tell Kareem and Ali to do? (Check their partner’s work)
Is Kareem happy with Ali’s work? (Yes, he is) What can Mr Yousuf do with Kareem and Ali’s
work? (He can mark it) Check pupils’ understanding of partner repeat, mark and work.

Put the words from the box in the suitable blank.

1) ________ an encyclopaedia.// 2) _______ the word in the dictionary.

3) ______________ the index.// 4) use an ______________.

5) ___________ your work.// 6) check your partner's ____________.

7) Look up the word in the _________________.//

8) __________ the number of the page.// 9) Find the page in the ___________.

10) Now _________your partner’s work, please.//
Write the proper number.

Two hundred and sixty-five ____________// 430 ___________________________________

Five hundred and thirty-two___________// 999 ____________________________________

One thousand two hundred __________// 802 ____________________________________

Three hundred and twelve__________// 5011 ____________________________________

7582_________________________________//1212______________________________

Look up/ use/ check/ find/ index/ encyclopaedia/ work/ mark/ dictionary/ look at/
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Complete the table.

Word Definition

A pain in the head

Well, not ill

To take in sound through your ears

Difficult to carry, weighting a lot

Happy to help other people.

Umm Qais: A beautiful place in Jordan

Umm Qais is in the north of Jordan. It is about 110 kilometres from Amman, and it is near Irbid. In
the past its name was Jadara. There are a lot of Roman buildings in Umm Qais. They are very
interesting. This is a photo of the Western Theatre. I think that this is the most beautiful building.
There is a big hill in Umm Qais. You can see Lake Tiberias from the top of the hill. It is very
beautiful. There were walls around Umm Qais in the past. There were also Roman roads. It is a
very interesting place. I want to visit Umm Qais with my family.

QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ
QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ
QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ

Read again and complete
6

1 Umm Qais is in the ______________of Jordan.

2 It is ______________ kilometres from Amman.

3 Kareem thinks that the Roman _____________are interesting.

4 Kareem’s _____________building is The Western Theatre.

5 There is a big ______________ in Umm Qais.

6 From the top of the hill, you can ______________ Lake Tiberias.

7 In the past, there were Roman ____________and ________________ in Umm Qais.

8 Kareem wants to visit Umm Qais with ___________family.

Heavy/ helpful/ headache/ hear/ healthy/

• see • buildings • his • walls • 110 • favourite • hill • north • roads
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Dear Nadia,

This summer we went to Aqaba on holiday. Aqaba is in the south of Jordan by the sea. I went with my family

and we travelled there by car. We stayed with my uncle and aunt in their house. There are a lot of buildings in

Aqaba. They are very beautiful. This is a picture of the castle Ayla. It's very interesting. This was my favourite

building. There are some beautiful beaches in Aqaba. You can swim in the sea. We spent a day on the beach.

I like Aqaba. We had a good time and I want to go there again one day.

Best wishes,

Fatima

1) With whom did Fatima go on holiday?

2) Which place did Fatima go on holiday? And where?

3) By what did they travelled and where did they stay?

4) Why is Aqaba a good place to spend holiday? (What is the importance of Aqaba?)

5) What is Fatima's favourite place? /Who is the writer of the letter? And to whom?

6) Did Fatima's family spend a day in a water park? If not where?

7) What do the underlined words refer to?
8) Did Fatima and her family have a bad time? Write down the sentence that supports your answer.

9) What is the very interesting thing about Aqaba according to Fatima's view?

10) Will you explain what Ayla is from the text? What kind of texts is the above text?

Put the verbs between brackets in the blanks with the correct tense

1. There ________ (be) some Roman buildings there in umm Qais.

2. There ________ (be) a lot of information in an encyclopaedia.

3. There ________ (be) an encyclopaedia in Kareem’s classroom.

4. Yesterday, there ______ (be) a tiger next to the lake. Today, there ______ (be) a
boat on the lake.

5. There _______ (be) walls around Umm Qais in the past. There ________ (be) also

Roman roads. It _______ (be) a very interesting place.

6. There ________ (be) four syllables in the word "kilometers".

7. There ________ (be) one syllable in the word "spell".

8. Pella ____ (be) a village in the north of Jordan. It ____ (be) near Irbid and about 130

kilometres from Amman.

9. There _______ some very interesting Roman buildings in Pella.

10. While the teacher is writing the word on the board, Kareem _____________ (look up)

the same word in the dictionary.
11.This ____ (be) a photo of the Western Theatre in Umm Qais while these _______ (be) photos

of the Roman theatre in Amman.

QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ
QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ
QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ
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